N-Vire™ Bio Performance rPET
A Proprietary Bio Additive Polyethylene Terephthalate

Keene Village Plastics is always looking for ways to improve how they manufacture material and produce
filaments that are environmentally friendly and with N-Vire™ Bio Performance rPET they can achieve that
by helping control excess waste and reprocessing them into 3D filaments. N-Vire Bio Performance rPET is
made from 25% recycled PET (think water bottles), which reduces the environmental footprint. The
affordable option save you green and helps the planet stay green.
Features & Benefits
Proprietary bio additive from 3D Printlife
Standard Colors
Eco-friendly
Wound onto a spool made of 100% recycled polycarbonate
Black
Specially formulated to promote bacteria consumption in
White
commercial composting or active landfill facilities
Dark Gray
Excellent layer adhesion
Red
Warp resistance
Natural
Reduced shrinkage
Higher density
Chemical resistance to both acidic and alkali compounds
Flexible printing on glass, acrylic, glass, blue tape and
polyimide tape
Tolerances
Odorless during printing
+ 0.003” / -0.003”
Meets ASTM D5338 Standard for Biodegradability
Recommended Printer Specifications
Users
Optimal Print Temp: 230ºC – 260ºC
All users
Optimal Bed Temp: 70ºC – 100ºC
Available Sizes
1.75 mm
3 mm (Filament diameter measures 2.88 mm)
Individual Packaging Stock
1 kg reels
5 lb reels
On Request
0.5 kg reels
10 lb, 15 lb, 30 lb reels (lead time maybe longer)
Coils in various weights
Full Box Packaging
1 kg reels packaged 12 to a box
5 lb reels packaged 6 to a box

Each box contains the same material, size and color.
All filaments are vacuumed sealed with desiccant.

Quality
All Keene Village Plastics 3D printer filaments are
manufactured in Barberton, Ohio, USA with top
quality raw materials and 3-Axis laser-controlled
precision providing the highest class of products
for the 3D printing industry.

KeeneVillagePlastics
100 16th St., SW
Barberton, OH 44203
sales@villageplastics.com
KeeneVillagePlastics.com
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